
Bigland Green – a great place to learn and grow 
 
 

Year 1 Weeks 3 and 4 Online Learning  

We would like you to access the following online learning if possible. The Learning pack is a 

back-up if you have problems getting access to the online learning. Please access the links via this 

page on the Bigland Green website. 

English  
Week 3  
Mon: listen to a recount https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-a-recount-cnjpcc   

Tue: to tell a recount from memory  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-tell-a-recount-from-memory-6wtk0r  

Wed: to use past tense https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-use-the-past-tense-69k30d  

Thurs: to retrieve information https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-retrieve-information-c4tp4d  

Fri: to box up a recount for purpose  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-box-up-a-recount-for-purpose-chj3ec  

Week 4 

Mon: to identify features of a recount  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-features-of-a-recount-6cu68e   

Tue: to write a recount https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-recount-part-1-6hhkcc  

Wed: to write a recount https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-recount-part-2-c4wkjd  

Thurs: complete writing a recount https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-recount-c8u3er  

Fri: edit and publish my recount. On a new piece of paper, use your best handwriting to write the recount.  

 

 
 
Mathematics 
Week 3 

Mon: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-sets-using-more-or-fewer-64w3gd  

Tue: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-two-sets-by-finding-the-difference-6gtp4r  

Wed: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-numbers-with-a-difference-of-one-or-two-on-a-

number-line-70ukac  

Thurs: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/comparing-numbers-65hk4c  

Fri: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-make-ten-to-differences-part-1-c9j66  

Week 4 

Mon: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-make-ten-to-differences-part-2-68t30e   

Tue: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/writing-equations-to-show-comparison-part-1-70uk6e  

Wed: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/writing-equations-to-show-comparison-part-2-6nj3ec  

Thurs: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-comparison-problems-part-1-crw34r  

Fri: https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-comparison-problems-part-2-75j3jr  

 
 Science - Materials  

Week 3 
What are objects made from? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-

objects-made-from-61gp8d  

week 4:  

How can I describe an object?  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/h

ow-can-i-describe-an-object-c9h38c  

History – Neil Armstrong  

Watch this video about Neil Armstrong. Draw a picture of him on the 

moon with the facts around 

him.https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=flPFlY8hECk&ab_channel=Ho

meschoolPop  

 

Ibn Battutahttps://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/ks2-ibn-

battuta/zmqgnrd 

Create a map of where Ibn Battuta began his journey and where it 

ended. What did he see when he went to Mecca? Why did he want to 

go there? Create a poster of all the countries he saw on the 

exploration.  
 

 

Learn even more….  
 Read a book (20 mins a day)  

 Daily phonics practice videos. Please watch from lesson 1 to 10. One video per day. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WOGmKeYoUNU&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNHY2HITC9jV0a65ED0

aD2Ry&index=61  

 Daily fitness with Salman see Bigland’s YouTube channel 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCD9oBDe3hIxMcTP-w1LN1Uw 

 Art & Design: please see the Bigland Green website and YouTube channel  
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